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DISCOURSE . 

TRII is the !.-ord'. Day. II It I. tJ1C day which tbe Lord 

hat h made; we will rejoice and be glad in it." We embrace 

it u the occasion in which is celebrated the triumph_ of 

Jemg over the tomb, in which wu completed the work of 

Redemption on earth, the sign of the 'ngt of tbe Gospel 

to sinful men. But this day is not only the Christian 80th

bath, it is likewiae by the date of this year a National 8ah-
, 

bath·day. It it (he Fourth of July, in the levcnty-si%th 

of the Independence of the United States of 

tbe birth day of oor country, the day loved by "cry Ameri

can heart. Thou&h it is in the popular phrase II the glori-

0111 fourth," I hAVe no oration to pronounce, I have DO 
b portraying tbe glories of our Republic. I come not 

to you onder tbe sound oC the booming cannon, I take not 

the platform "here I to be greeted with ehee,. (rom 

an excited multitude. ,I have no chee ... to receive, I uk {or 
• 

nOl!C, bot I IOljci, liatemiog earl, aeriou. countenances, devo

tional heau and thougbtful mind.. I would preach the 

gospel this day, and being tbe llnoiven1llry of our IndepelJd

I mOTed to proclaim the gOfPeI in one aspect of ita 
relation to the interest. of tbi! nation. . -

A (ew thougb&l I propoee to olter on the duties 0( the 

• 



.. 
The IUggeatJonl to be e an 

d .. rind from two clauaea in tho Fint Epi.tJe of Peter, Cbap

ter IL Verte J 7. 

Fua GOD. HOllO. ~BE XI_O. 

In th~ two iujunctiolll the complex duty of the christian 

if enjoined. I-'int, that God &bould be revered, hia Jaw obey

ed.. Second, that tbe king, or civil govemm~nl, ahouJd be 

a to ill requiremenll, &bould be prac-

tV-a br the dilciple of Je.ua. If in tbit land wo baYe no 
• 

king, ciyil authority &bould be nODe tbe respected. 

the obligatioJU of the chrati,an to obey Him 
• 

who (rom heaven., nODe need to err. Tbe word 

.poken by the of tho Holy Spirit, lella ua why God 

be obeyed, how he should be obeyed, witb aU tbe . 
• 

~ 

explieitDelt: which iangtla!o in precept c.t n enforce, and 

cx·mple can illultrate. 

The word of God also make.t it u plain II 

. fine, that there .hould be subjectioD to civil law, tbat hu

authority baa the seal of God. II Render UDto ee.ar, the 

things that are Cf£.ar'., and lUlto Ood, the t'lingl that are 

God'a. Let every lOW be subject unto the higher powera, 

for tlaere ill no power but of God, the powers that be are or-

dained of God. Whoeoeyer therefore the power, 
the o( God, and tJley . aba11 re-

coi"e to theDllelvea damnation." The 

the gO'I'4Il direcll the to pay 
authority, to be IUbmiaive to the 

o( 

to 

where he dweUa. It becomea UI to hODor the power which 

protecta 01, a power that it to the e d.teDce IDd 

heft . of lOCietr; and it it DOl an 

• 

• 

-

• 
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(In thlll .bbath o( the ehmcb, this jubilee o{ the l.at&on, (oc 

to coDBKJer bis moral relatiou &0 the 

f;lviJ authority of our Republic. We have a mMglltraq that 

w" ahould hOD or. Fear God, and honor the magistrate who 

b::.s.reth a away to the aecurity of qui and g(.oo order. 

Tho.e clothed in the (unctioDIl of civil office, executing $I.) 

aatutel of equity, we should e:Jteem, for their worb 

sake. They fulfil the will o( God. 00 this glad day we would 

thank our Farber in Heaven, wel"ouId inspire our he8ltl 

,",ith a stronger devotion, not to the pe"et'ted, but to the 

true genius o{ our government. To thote to whom our Coo

atitutwna do grRDt (reedom, it is freedom indeed. Except

ing the colored citizen there it provided a liberty) and if th~ 

~xceptioo, 10 unjust, doet Dot make the import of the 

atatemeot Un ·ble, it is a liberty which is the offspring of 
• 

ebr;'tian 8Ontiment. the fruit o{ a ci moulded and 
• 

purified by the principl. of tbe GOJpeL If there ia a com-

munity of aainLi 00 earth who mould be 

aubmialioo to lOme of the best law. meo ban 

in their 

and 

careful to maintain a to thoee empowered with civil 

rule, God's people in thiJ nation, an that people. We bave 

COl.IleI of 1&w. which are the agent. of the . 

tion. of religion, of education, and of • They aze 
• 

the angel of tbe noblett eo' hearts 

The Fourth of July .ummoDl in \he ehriJ.. 
tian Il li,.ely patriotiJm, and the fundamental doetri.na 

of our State and Fede.rati,." Govewment to that in 
whicb they should receiyc bonor. 

There are, boweyer, lOme in oar govemmental at-
fairs diJtiDet flom whicb be 

The (eeling, not the 
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t actual politiCal eentimenll, but the battle o( mere par
tiel, IUltaiDed by maomu\lring and crafty policy is to be de

plort>d. The party KpUit of the day, the conning of political 

men, doe. grind tbe innocent with cruelty, exclude 

the mOlt worthy (rom postl of ponaibility. But though 
• 

partyiMD be the a , or the n nui.~ of a Repub-

r nt, yet, jf we mlUt .utrer one of the two eTil" 

tbe evu of party strife or the eyil of an abtolute power which 

hoJdJ a people under tbe tceptre of a monarch, gin 

OJ the eTiJ of partin, gllarded .. we are by constitution'. 

We would endure the among American pol i-
• 

tieians, ratber than the absolutists who eeize the purae and 
the .word to trample on the righu of the malBeL 

Eyery time the birtb-day of the nation i. celebrated, at 
• 

eTerr mum of df~monstralioM of public joy, the christian 

will hue tlu'Oksglying. He will hue the incitement. of 

loye to his country blended with ,with the highest 10-

licitudt.: for the purity, the prosperity, the delltiny of hi, own 

land. Neyer will h~ whOle miud is imbued with the tem

per of the GOIl'el be more di.po_ to the injune-

tion of the lext, Fear God, Honor the power which , (ree 

people under God have established. 
. Bat we have runa,ked that the text . a complex 

duty: obedience to God, subrniMion to tbe law of man. If 
at any time the statuteS o( men and the ts of 

God , what is the COUTle the should {ollow ? 

'l'his is a {or the chmtian. It is a quee-

tion {or him on the anniverary o( his nation'. freedom. At 

Ihi. period, when the which are hopefnl, whea 
which are (earI'ul are made the of public d~ 

COWIe, when liberty is huzr_ and the greal principle. of a 
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-I 
nation,1l Republu-'. prosperity, dwell on the lip' of meo, 

FomeD a.od ," it 'it a qUMtiOD with • ca,j

un what oogh: to be bia action when tltbe powa.that 

be," by their ea.'tmenta require of him a Ie"ice contrary 
to the Jaw of hia God. On tbit Fourth day of July, on t.b.ia 

day given l,i.I by Him who iJ our KiDg in the heaveDs, on 

this day when God and oor country are combined IlUbjecta, 

let UI give our thougbts to the duty of tbe chriatim when 

tbe civil law {orbidl bim to obterYe tbe 1)ivine rule. Thi:a 

i. a queltion of moment, on ita deci.ion jmmediate con-

sequences . and remlta that are 

.A. plainly .. the Blble obedience to Ood, u 

plainly as it iDIiN upon obedience to rulen, JO plainly does 
it reveal to u» whether we should in any disobey 

civil authority, and wben we would do iL The 

have made proviJion for to man and with 

they make provision for d to man. 11 

II .. euy to know wbeD we ahouJd di80bey I.he magistrate, 

as 10 know wben we ahould obey him. If the st'lulea of 

the land' the to perform a work wbich breab 

tOe in the , or infringes upon the Ipint 

of a plain in the goapel, that statute g not to be boar 

ored nor ill reqnir."menll fa1.6lCed. 
Abedn~o, aDd Daniel, thole eminent of the IIJI", 

Jet at neught the enactINO" of goveiUCUeDL They were 

commended to violate the first and leCond law in the table, 

by Jlflctiling idolatry, ...... ice they would DOL do. 'l'he 

Apostlea "ere told by the authority of . to 

no the Gotpel of J j the, were (orbidden 10 (oUo .. 

a definice injanction o( the gOlpeJ, to dilebuge their dut, to 

their (ellow men, to cwamwtiea&e ble.inp co their Mip-

• 
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bor. were proh. to obey the leCond great 

, " Thou IhaJt lOTI thy neighbor at thyaetr," iQ 

the (onn o( making knO'W'u 10 IMn Ibe truth o( a1vation : ytt 

they gaYe DO beed to the8e " Peter and the other 

Apoltiea and laid, we ought to obey God rather 

than meIL" While the that be are a tenor to e"i!

doera, they are the ordinance o( God; but when they be· 

• 

t tenor CD the doen o( rigbteouo .. , the Il!enu to 

on Di"ine law, they are nol the ordinance of God. 

He baa (or DO leal, no apology. Had not the proph-
eta, bad nol the tpoltlea, had not tbe John Knox, 
lohn Wick'ift'e, Roger had Dol the of 

the cre. at eTery comer of the broken ciriJ law, de-

6ed it. claim., to e7~!lte their work, tbe GOIpel not 

han been By to govern-

ment (or the Lord', sake, we have the b'illmpbJ 

0( the church, we baTe the great achienmentt in 

the niDeteeath century (or peraonal liberty. By the rejee

lion of law, of tbe autbority of God, we 

hue our gloriona Republic, we bave leTenty-ci% jobilee 

day, of oilr natioli. to God in con6ict with the 

. odictt 0( is a component pri.Deiple in the m-
WilIi.tality which bu extended the of beaTeu, 

and from and boDdap. 
On the ItattJte book a! Olu' FedenI • 

11& 

law, to obey wbieh it a To hOb~, to fulAl the requi
sitions 0( the Fogitin Slave La.." it a ,ioIItiutJ 0( the pre-
eepca o( It us to withhold br.d CroD) 

the I to' plunder the , to rob ow {eUow of thOle 

rights hal Pell Chr.iat .,.., II an-e to him that 

uketh," which in -ririe, giTe to any: o( wbal-
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ever nation, c or color, who needs the bleaing. whicb 

you enjoy. But the United State. Oo..-emment say., thou 

shalt not give to him who is eSt:3ping from the luh and tbe 
• 

iron·hearted oppressor. Thou shalt not trive to him bread, 

lodging or money, who praY" thl~ to help him beyond tbe 

rea~h of the slavc-hunter. FlOe.l and imprisonment shall 

r.orne upon th~ when thou d~st these benevolent deedll to 

the panting bondman.- Christ, by the mouth of his ller

vanta, saya, I' Do good unto all men," 1/ Let the 

go free," "Thou .halt not deliver unto his master the ser

vant which is e.caped (rom his master unto thee. He shall 

dwell with thee, e.,en among you in that place which he 

IIhall chOOle, in olle o( thy gates where it liketh him belt. 

Thou .shalt not oppreS! him." But the United States Gov

ernment sayll to yOIl christian, y~ to you christian citizen, 

if the (ugiti.,c 'hall leap from the p of the IxuIO!r, ill 

thy preJCnce, thou shalt at the bidding of legal agenu lay 

thy hands upon the tIying man anI! bring him back to the 

power of the m.n-stea.ler. This Government 

you to serve the tYllnt when he pleaJea, in replacing the 

challlJ and fettenl upon your brother, and hill victim.t Can 

it be that tbia ia a law of our country, a law of the Amen. 

cen Republic! 0, my God, ~ delusion and 
come over thd nation? does it become UI to do in 

relation to 'hit taw? We are to di8cl.im iL We 

are to dishonor iL We are to it to atbe ~ 
VWOM of our faith.. The dOl hoy 

we ,b.1) the law. It doe. Dot UI to rOte re-

bemOD Il8sinlt the Statute by foree of atUlalj it doel not lad 

• rapiN alan Law, Bee .. 7. t 'oJili'. lllaft .... , ..... kL 

2 

• 

• 
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os to a riotous demonstration agal1l1t itl execution; Lut 
-

we are to djlregard ill demandJ. We should cry out :Ig&lOlt 

ill cruelty. We should feed the fugitive, gil'e him a hidmg 

piece, furnish him with money to f;loCape to the land of the 

free, SIJOuld It be uked, if ttm procedure will Mt en

danger the p"u of the natIOn, ("onspire to ttl(' diuolutiO!l 

of our Federative ,ystem. Let me IlIquire, brethren, which 

is of the most importance, lIlAt the word of the Re

dP.el1ler, the law- of the Holy God "'ho sit. upon a throne 

forever and ever, eb!lllkl be obeyed, or the American Union 

continued. I can wave to a demonstration that ol,.edience 
• 

to God is the hope. of a free people, the hope of humanity, 

the hope of the world; iJut that tbe exutencc of the Ameri

can Union is tbe bope of the human race 11 only a conjec

tore. Who caD make it appear that God need! thiB Federal 

GovCio",ent to cult his children on earlh. The petman

ency of thia Republic to be of the gcc:ltest y, 
and yet this is an opinion of the short lIghted, and may be 

J believe in patriotism. Love of country is a 

tlame J would fan in every h.eart j but it is a love 

by the religion of Christ, a christi.n patriot" When we 

let up our Republic, to the dethronement of Divine author

ity, to the ditaDnulling of a higber law; mIke a Moloch of 

the Union to ",hjch we fall down and worship, we ab'ndon 

.. for the hue lin of idolatry. The public pte .. 

of the law {or tho rendition of 

.luea is eaentiaJ to the preMlvation of the Union, and 

declare the operation of the statute will avert 

tbe lAve us f,om anarchy I and will eon

tinue to OJ liberties we can have in no otbt: coone. ThiJI 

of we eooceive to be del . 

• 

-
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by the wl1)", wbr) have succeeded in blind.foldmg the 

American mmd. ConJidering the nature o( (Jur (ederal rela

tions, the dependent'e, in fact, VhlCh &lave communltles 

have on fr~e cnmmunlll'!!, and resting our country on tholf! 

prinCiple! God hu fiXf:d (or nallOnal progre., the FugItive 

Slave Law is of u much 8ervlce in holding thill {;nion to. 

gel her IlJl is a cob-web In holding tbe beams of aD edifice on 

which it happens to span. Now there may be a diibanding 

of thiB Federation of States, by a failure to execute this law, 

though we have DO fears of that, but to say th"! AmericaD 

. people will sufi''!r lon, be hurled into a pit of social ruiD, })e. 

cause the Fugitive Slave Law il annulled by chriatian 
• 

action, ill a hbcl on the genius of our iDstitution!!, a libel OD 

that love of hl;)(~rty which bums in the heart of true.hearted 

citizens, a libel on the principles of God's word. It is the 

practical working of the Fugitive SIne Law that threatens 

our nation, endangerll our nghtl. It is the most fearful In· 

IltrumentaJity to prevent the American Republic performiDg 

itll miasion among the kingdoms of thr! world. The main

tenance o( this law darkens the prospects of this country. 

By it consciences are hardene<l, and vengeance will come. 

Where, christian friends, is my authority (or thus lpeaking ? 

Wh3.t are my arguments? The defenden of the cruel law 
• 

take their ideas (rom their rC&50ning j my opinion is not of 

my own device, but from the Eternal Reasoner. Hur now 

the proof I adduce for my anertion., and decide ye lovert of 

the truth if what I have lpoken a tal lie. II Wo unto them 

whlCh decree uDrighteous aDd th&t wnte grievont:

nelll which they have prescribed. to tum aside the needy 

from judgment and to take away the right from tbe poor of 

my people. That widows may be their prey and that they 
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rob the fatherless. And what will yo do in the day of 

l'isitatioD, and in the delOlatioa which shall come (rom far, 
to whom will ye tlee [or help and where will ye leave your 

glory ." 
The doctrine o[ a higher-law 1.S the doctrine that will 

j it is the doctrine [or the christian, revealed in the 

.. .gel o[ Goo's word. It should be remembered thfl au

preme.cy of Divine law to hum811 law has been incorporated 
• 

in the inJtruction o[ those who have been trained in re

ligious truth, d in our communities. The at-

tempt to the mind of the principle of higher law, 

i.e a reversion of our education, an overthrow of the leetons 

We have received at the fire-side, in the school-room, in the 

Bibln and around the pulpIt. Those who have urged 

obedience to the law of slu'e-eatching, have commiued glnr

iDg incoDsistencies, Wld have been recreant to the sentiments 

which have IODg been inculcated in the mind, sentimeuts 

that haTe given to our people their exalted charactt:r. 

In a 1 periodical, Merry's U8Cum, a work pubh .. hed 

for children, recommended by some of our statesmen who de

fend the Fugitive Slave Law and plead against the higher 

law i in this work, thirty or forty copies o[ which are circu

lated Among the most intelligent families in Lawrence, it an 

article in which the casting of lea into Boiton harbor, a re

bellious act against a known civil Jaw, is declared to be the 

origin of our Revolution and glorious Independence.· Chil

dren, in the day when tbe ,real men are advocating sub-

o 0 to a diabolica11llw, are taught by that ing which 

these gteat men recommend, th.ac oar fore-Cathel'l, trampling 

• )Ifill·' Mllw '~lmIary l'fo. o 

• 

i 

• 
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on a leglsiative enactment, n law of mere taxation, displayed 

their noble spirit, their love of JUBtiee and their glory. Near 
that month of J 850, in which the Constitution:ll Convention 

'W8.11 led in Faneuil Hall to urge submission to the 

Fugitive Slave Law and discountenance the doctrine of the 

higher law, addressed by the Curtise8, the Balletu, the 

Choates arId the Henshaws, I was'silting in one of the school 

rOOlIlJ of this town listening to a class who were reading a 

. ' .. hich inculcated tbe sentiment that God's law 
, 

should be obeyed and man's disobeyed when the latter re-

quired a conduct contrary to the former. The subject of 

the narrative was a Roman christian, commended because he 

would not violate tbe la W8 of hUI MllIter, Jesus Christ, to prac

tice obedience to a law of his country. The text book 

from which this class were reading is in extensive lise in the 

IChools of this Commonwealth.· Why do not the conduc

tors of Faneuil Hall meeting raise a cmaade agaiDat the in

struction of the children, in M8!!1achuaelta. If all the princi

ples promulgated in the convention are truthful, the book. 

which our children read should be expelled from &heir 

IlChools. The religious ideas, the sentimentJ of the Bible 

that have worked in our educational system ought, accani

ing to the wisdom of those who plead (or submission to an 

iniquitous law, to be expurgated trom every page on which 

the youth of our land cast their eye. Do men knoW' 

what they are doing? They are the of the system 

of truth which h8.11 given our most enlightened communi

ties their religion, th~ morals and intellectual discipline. 
, 

Thflyare tcaecherous &0 that which is vital and noble and 

• 

, 
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righteoul. A number of montbs 5ince, a good mon laboring 

Imong the poor in Boston, tOllched me on the I:Ihoulder as I 

was entering a house of worship in that city, with these 
• 

words in lIubstance wUlf,;>ered in my ear: Are you all asleep 

in Lawrence? I have great interest in your line of direc

tion j I have !lCnt seventy fugitive slaves through your 

place or near it, and have kept them by you or beyond you, 

till they have gone to 

they haY~ been 

ed them off to safety. 

Canada; I have found them where 

, aod with food and fare have post

Thi. man is hp.lped by the most 

prominent citizens in his work of benevolence, for thOle re

ligiously and bodily destitute; even by those we sup

POle, who pretend to urge obedience to tbt law of robbery 

and Satanic ·on. Who, we ask, has been perform

ing the service of God, that servant of mercy to the poor, 

disregarding the requisition of the Fugitive Slave Law, or 

those orators who called upon citizens of the North, to give 

back human bodies and lOuls to men.stea1ers? With the 

Gospel open before 01, who has followed the will of God ? 

Who has adhered to tbe principles which have given us 

know :~ge, social elevation and freedom of conscience. 

The doctnhc of the higher law should be endeared to every 

christian. We ought to be jealous of its authority. It is a 

branch of the Gospel. A rule that has sent the Saints of 

God from triumph to triumph, in the world. We will tell 

those men who have derided the higher law, who have 
. 

strove to weaken it. force, they have engaged in a task in 

which their strength will fail. Christ iJ agaimt them j the 

of the holiest men is them j the true re-

[onnen of the ra«'! and missionaries of the croS! acatter to 

the their sophistry. 
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The dort. that are making to grind the colored man to 

the dust, to suppres.t; n discussion of his rights, arc saddening 

:md sickening. Not only must we hurl bleeding men 

and women back to bondage, but we must close all agitation 

of the subject of slavery. Whot have the two great partie. 

of this nation declared by their representative.. 'When I . 

speak of the politicru parties of the country, I take their 

mornl aspects. I look at tbem througb the 'Word of God. 

I have no political sentiments to ex j politics I preach 

not j but I am to shew forth God's spoken will; I am to 

speak to the sinner and of the sinner, whether be is in hi. 

individual capacity, o. is found in . and parties. 

The resolutions by the Democratic and W~ig Na-
• 

tional ConTentions the present year, referring to slavery, 

concern every minisler of Christ, they concern every chris

tian. If those ution!! have a meaning, the spirit of tbem 

would remove me from this pulpit, they would shut my 

mouth in it. feeble pleading for the rights of our fellows. 

What! are we to Itop praying for the slave, to talking 

and preaching for the bondmen? Are we to remembt-r no 

longer, those in bondJ as bound with them? Believe me, 

brethren, in the cause ofrigbteousness I would not fight witb 

weapons that are j I would have holy boldneSl in a 

tender spirit, but as a minister of Christ, as an AmeriC'D 

citizen, as an American minister, on thi. Sabbath, the gift 

of the Saviour, on this Fourth Day of July, the Seventy

Sirth of the Independence of this Republic, I challenge the 

Democratic and Whig Conventions o( 1852, on tbe exec:u-
.-

tion of their ullons touching the agitatiun of slavery. 

One pui"it not wear tbe shackles tbey would 

one preacher .hall be free. If the o( the18 raolu-

• 
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tiona was etl'ected in sincerity, they are an abomination. I( 
• 

they were adopted for a mcre mae, a ICheme of policy, they 

expreSl a work of hypocricy. 

What it the advantage in agitating the subject of slavery, 

asks the objector? There is a gain; the down-trodden are 

twenty-til-e yean nearer their freedom then when agitation 

commenced. Twenty yean did Clarkson and Wilberforce 

labor to a.chicye the abolition of the African Slave Trade j 

and though it is ten-fold more difficult to remove American 

Slavery, and may require ten times as long a period; shall 

to gain the freedom of 

the ? Yet, agitate! agitate! agitate! Doe .. it ~-

come OJ to terminate agitation for those groaning in a . 

house of injustice? Then let us be consistent and bring to 

an end agitation of eYery fonn (or tbe moral and religious 

good of mankind. Let the American Tract Society, which 

which baa sent jtt colporteurs to every comer of tbe land, 

and ill'documents which are incendiary paget to the heart, 

in every city, town and hamlet in the conntry, finish ill ag

itation for the delivereuce of onr feUow. from the fetten of 

of infidelity, intempenmce and unbelief. Let the American 

Union instruct Onckeo, their missionary, to agi
tate no longer for liberty of cOlllCicnC8 in 

Let the American of for li'oreigo • 

,iona, order Dr. King to desist and agitate no more (or the 

and doctrines of tbe Gospel in The pow-

ers at Rome, the French, the Austrian, the Geuneo, the Rn.-
. autborities, exclaim to those who (or the JUI-

tice of 'be people, agitate no more for the of the 

and lOult of men, and the echo it heard on thiJ 
Westero Continent, in this land of the from the Ups of 
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en and g christians, agitate no more for tbOie 

beld in forged by their brotber man. We would. 

uk every one to consider the history of true chmtianity in 

in tbe Voorld. The followers of Jesus have a£ttated more 

than eighteen hundred yean. Every lOul, every tnbe, every 

people won to the kingdom o( Christ hare been aecured by 

agitation. We should act (or the liberation o( the aluc by 

a instrumentality with whwh we strivc to reclaim 

the drunkard and seek the convcn;ion o( the unbelieving. 

friends, wc hne 'hought. to cherish ou this sub

ject. AI thC'le imbued w.ith the spirit of the Saviour, we 

have words to .peak, achons to per(ol/", duties to fulfil. It 

is a service of good-will to the slnve bolder, of mercy to the 

enslaved j a work for the best interests of the nation, and 
(or tbe furtherance of tbe Gospel. 

0, Brethren, have we no words, no aCll (or outraged hu

manity, when our brother and li1Ster have reposed in tbe 

foresll of our neigbborbood, caugbt a monel at a {arm-houR, 

and 8IC8ped with lOuIs of anguim, by the darkncsa of nigbt, 

hastened in tbe .tepa of IOTTOW and desolation to a .trange 

land thatthey no longer be a prey to thofIiC who strip them , 

o( all that is dear to the heart. The air which we breathe 

SO generoUJ and 10 free, begets in their heart the palpitation 

of i the lOil on which we is like burning coals to 

their feet; the lantbcape on wbich we refresh our eyea, it 

blight and to their sight; they are hunt.· 

ed by the eruel, and are clenebftd by the iron band of a na

tion's injustice. Have we nothing to do {or them? . Can we 

meet them in the of the day? Do we no& 

hear the voice from that hour of aeeouota, It h u y. 
have not done it unto one of the of these my brethren ye 

3 
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have not done it unto me." Wtut n:eans thit caution in 

speaking of the woes o( the opprcaed. This care and .low-

in in our religiou. anociation. on the princi-

ples of christianity applied to the slave. Brethren, 1 would 

not .peak with suspicion j God grant to me the spirit of my 
j yet is the sound of .hackles in our midJt nothing 

but imll!inalion? Are there chairu upon OUT bodiet, (etters 
on our ff'Jet, and locks on our lips. 0, ye diaeiplOl of ChriBt, 

• 
are V' ! 

On this day, when our country is riewed through the 

Gos-pel, and our obli~ion. to thOle whom the civil powers 

a1ftict with an inhuman law, let our thoughu be fixed on 

the Bible in this desk.. It iI the statute book of the chrla

it is the oracle {rom the counsell of the Almighty, to 

which wo are ever to adhere. No oracle is aboTe it. Let us 

direct the eye of our mind to the beautiful Ipice of Ouf 

ple of worship. Its line of dir:ection iI not toward. capi

tols, not to eenate chambers, not to folios of legialative en
acCD1enll; but it pointa to heaven, to the Throne of the 

God. To-day it is an index to us, and we will look 

up to whote word liveth and abideth forever. 

• 
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